
Message from the Director
4/26/18

I hope you&ve enjoyed our Parent E-Newsletter. We&d love to hear from you as this was a new venture this academic
year. We will continue to provide you with news from around campus at least twice a semester. As with our past
editions, just click on the headlines and it will like you to the complete article. And as always, if you have questions or
suggestions for upcoming editions, please send me an email. dunganbj@alfred.edu.

 

Spring Semester Wrap-up tips before your student heads home for the summer:

* Is their schedule set for Fall term? Hopefully by now it is but if they are still looking to fill their schedule, encourage
them to meet with their advisor before classes end. This way they won&t have to worry about it over the summer and
are set when August rolls around (and it will come as quickly as this past academic year went)

* Are there any summer term classes that they may want to take - $330/credit hour! Have them check out what is being
offered many of which are online courses! Click here for more information on Summer Term. 

* Have they sold back or returned any rented text books? Also any library books that they may have will need to be
returned before they leave to avoid late/non-returned fees

* Hopefully by now their housing for next fall is set. If not, they may want to double check with Residence Life to
make sure they have their requests set and find out when they will be notified.

* Do they have questions regarding meal plans? If so they can start with Residence Life as to which plans are being
offered (some are have different options depending on housing location) and then have them meet with our Dining
staff for help with any questions they may have.

* Are they aware of our APEX (Applied & Experiential Learning) program? Have they applied if they are eligible?
Click here for more information. 

Here&s wishing you and your student/s a wonderful summer and we&ll see you in August!

 

Bonnie

Bonnie Dungan | Director

Summer & Parent Programs

Alfred University
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